
ral Dunewaldt and the Peyfants of the upper Austria have de-, 
Itroycd molt of the Tartars, wbo have ravaged that Pro
vince as lar as the River Ens. And that 13000 Croats arein 
the Field to secure that Country aginlt the Incursions of the 
Enemy. Vienna defends it felt wich £reat Resolution, the 
fame day it was invested, viz. the 14th. four great Boai,s arri
ved there witli Ammunition, and the Duke of Lorrain put 
13000 Foot and 1000 Horse into the pUce, the Garison be
fore consisting only of ijoo men ", ana besides these there are 
12000 fighting Men of the Inhabitants; The" bdieged have 
it's laid, provision-,for four Minchs. Iu tlie mean time tbe 
misery and-delblation is great in those Provinces, into which 
the Turks have made their Incursions, they having where-
e v e n hey came, made a general deiiruction with Fire and 
Srford. 

Brustels, August to. The Advices we received by the last 
Poll, concerning ibe siege of Vienna, are yer.y different, some j 

ani very fender in the Waste, talks big ini loud, up
wards of 30 year oli. , . 

Nathaniel Wade, i tall slender Man, brown Com
plexion, ani small Face, thin about tbe Cbeekj, a very 
well HfcoutfeiMon, about ij year hid. 

Jof. Tiley, a lusty Gentile Man, fair btir'i, ani 
fair spoken, about 39 year oli. 

_ Stephen Lobb, a middle sized block.Man, a pretty 
frest colour in his Cheeks ani Lips, he speaks big, goes 
very upright; nther leaning backjoatis of tbe two,goes 
very gentile, ani hoi a Sute laceilikf some of tbe Cap
tains of tbeGuari, with a laced hot, and things an' 
fwerable, about 30 yeas oli. 

Hugh Weltlack, prettytall, butveryfat for a young 
affirming the Turks are retired a League from the place, Man, a brown Complexion, about 30 yeats oli. ' 
others that they continue to attack it with greajtury, and EH,„, r j » , „ , , « » .. -,*-* a„v 7..i?„ MA~ .*A .,—. 
that all the loicesot" the Empire are drawing together for , E d W f ? , N ° " ° " ; " WP ^ M * ****> a"d V"J 
its Relief, wbich the Duke ot Lorrain mill afiempt, if the ' /<«• < brstk. jolly Man, brown hair i, but ever wore 
place be in danger* otherwise he will expect the coming of a» Perriivig, hit Legs very big, between 30 and 4 0 
the Kin» of Poland's Arinv, which it's laid will be rfealWi'-

-«nna within ten days at farthest; our next Letters will i.tfcn/n 
us more certainly. 

ErufseK, Augult-io. All the Discourse here, is of die Af
fairs of Germany: Tne Letters we received \esterJa\ Iroin 
l i n t i and PaUiw, do noc agree in the Accounts they git e of 
the present Staie ofthe siege of Vienna ; some tell u, that 
the Turks have advanced their Trenches within thirty paces 
of the Counierscarpe, and that they were preparing sur a 

funeral Alljulr, but oilier Letters, arid tlie molt in number, 
ay that the Grand Visier had Removed bis Quarters aboie 

three M.les from Vienna, because of the greatit'iiks that 
anno.ed hi.n, and wliich had already brought the.Plague 
•into his Army 5 and that the Turks advanced very (Imply 
wall their Worns, by reason of ihe frequent Sallies which 
•thebesieged mad«; of ai*l whicb weanay expect a more <;ei*-
tainaccouutbyour next Letters, 

satis, Aug. 1 k. The sixth instant arrived here 
an Extraordinary Courier froth Rotisbonne, being 
tl 1 fpatched from thence by the Marquis ie Creaity On 
the lecond. Among other things he brings aa-ac-
count, that thg Besieged iri Vienna nylke a very 
-br-ave defence; That the Turks have thrice at-, 
tacked the Counterlcarp, and have been as often 
repulsed with great loss; That the Besieged fiave 
made several successful Sallics,and that the Auxilla*-
ry Troops oF Poland, and of thc Empire., were 
ready to march to their assistance, so that it was 
hoped this En erprize of thcTutka Would be fatal to 
them. It was reported some days agone that 
Munfi ur du Sjiefne had made a Peace with Argiers -, 
but now it is fa.d thattbat Government havingre-
fufed to consent to some of thc Articles proposed by 
him, he had aga n made uic: of his Bombs again'! 
them, of which tve may expect 16 know the truth 

.iu f.-w days. The King has sent orders to the 
Prince of Conti, who is gone to serve in the War 
against the Turks, to retutn immediately hither, 
which it's noc doubted but he w ill obey. It is said 
that (he Genouese Ship that was taken somev time* 

years oid. 
John f\owr a very tt'l lusty Man, brown Com

plexion, always Pmples in his Face, a veryta-king 
Man, about 40 years old. 

John Ayliffe, alusty Man, of a brown Complexi* 
on, bit Hose little^, but starb, a little reinejs in 
bit Cheeks, astrly look., about 40 years oli. 

Robert Ferguson, a tall lean Man, ior\. brown 
hoir, n great Raman Nose, thin Jowei, Heat in tns 
Face, speak}-intheScotch Tone, a starp piercing Eye, 
stoops 1 little in tbe staulders; be baifa fin/si ng Gain 
tbtt differs from til Men, Weatrkis S'errtwig iown 
almost over hit f-yes, about 4j" or 116 years oli. 

Advertisements. 
a5" A late Voyage to Constantinople • Containing 

an exact Description of the Proponiis and Hellespont, 
' with the Dardanek, and what else is remarkable in those 

Seas; as also of theCity of Constantinople, -Likewise aa 
Account of the Ancients and present Stateof the Greek 
Church ', with the Reli"ion and manner of Worship of the 
Turks, rheir Ecclel13lnc.il Government, their Courts of 
Justiceajid Civil Employments. Sold by Henry Bonwicke 
as the Re) Lynn in St. Paul's Chiiroh-yard 

WHere-rs-ofie S-ephen Ea*er, by Trade 3 Joyner, Went 
from Lewis in Suslexabout two years since, rowork 

about the Countrey, since which his Sister is dead, and-some
thing of art Fftare is befallen him, he is desired to return 
"home with what expedition maybe. ^ _ • 

THefe are to give Notice, that at Captain FrancisTVilli 
sher's at Debtford, iVan Elephant to be Sold. 

L O s t the first- of Anguft, out of the Grounds of Elqj 
Whirtnore, at Bqmss near Islington, one grey Nag 

about 13 hands and a half high, about fix years old, all his 
Paces, a blemish in the farther Eye, bob Tail, one spoc of 
Tar on the near side in the Ftank. Whoever gives notice 
to Mr. Harwood at Eames*. or to Riclmd Clarke at the 
Trumpet .ft rlington, or to Elq; Whitmore, they iha1! b<ave 
two Guinea's steward. 

LOIt out ot Rustel-Court over against St James's, on Fri
day the yi of this instant August,* Grey-hound pitch, 

Otherwise Letchcr spotted with yellowi.h marks, the nppdr 
parc-of tf/e ' eadwhi'e, betartgingjo Prince Phrlippir, Who-LliaL ÎIV. VIK.liUUS.lc Olllll Lllcu Wal5 ldl\l.ll IU(l|i> Lulls. , patre UI UIC c a u w i i r c , mni^in^JW ri luvc r inupps , Iffiiu-

agonc by the French Frigats. is ordered to be dis- I ever brings the seid Greyhound Bitch to Prince Philipp's 
Lodpings inRustel-Courl ai'oreliid, shall bave a Guinea Re
ward. 

A Bay Gelding about 14. hands biah, about lc> vears of 
.,"e, a Mar in bis Forehead, markelwi'h W. A. onthe 

neir Slnulder, lost between London a.id I lington, tbe 30th 
A Di ferittie-a off-'-veral ofthe Co-ffiratorsthttari lied. I f f fuly'alt -, Wlioever ewe* nonce t- Mr. John Gibbs in Lie-

I * ' J -'l ' r f ln .C.^.Llv . iNPC. A lb,?'.*, a-l.̂ siû II-Tl̂ /WM- r^n.lnt. U>„ll lt„u'-

-charged. The last night xhe Queens Corps was 
brought to StDenit, and there Interred with great 
PomiJ*. 

oorlentagh, a middle fizei Man, 
starts pretty -much in iff- Jhou i-rs, fair bait, 

' tnd •" -41 \oitist)ly„ *qd fpttcks hts- own Count'y Time, 
tni ft TiorbP incis^ who it t size l-ft, tnd stoops t 
lit 1 kin the. stouljers, hnh a dull heavy countenance, 
and both of them ptStty high Noses, ibej ate aged be-
twitn yes and T« yeuri. j. • 

Richard Nclthorp, a tall black Mtn,. large Zips, 

• tlcrSw-jrd-djearers-A ley in Chifweil-Ttreet London, shall have 
2o s R'warJ. 

» TUly the bfrt\. Jtbo-jt fi or 9 of the Clock at night, 
J Wis ta|ee» away bv several I*"i->'iw»i'Men. a lirtlepacing 
bay Nig, ab)ur 1.J hands high r better, le.-eral white serf-
die spats lie had what'e liaison one fide o'his^N")stril,trotting 
in hand, lately b>.-vjd*;d Thjs* Na*> was tale?ii awayiwtween 
Str£tham^r)d Bristol- Cail fe*", Wb'-ei'er shall give notice tb 
the Widow Tomfonat r" t> ThreeColn in Hodg-L.ine a t tbe 
npperend9f More-Fields, tbatthe Owner may hare him 
again, Ihilj a C-iihej Reward. 
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